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Fronglois Night PTA Bar of rlarch zot6 - rerm 4
Saturd oy 23rd April Mother 6oose

Get re.ody for our evening
fundroiser of theyenr!
Following the success of
our ftolion ond Sponish
Nights, we're holding our
Fronglois Night (o subtle
mix of French & English
fore) on Soturdoy 23rd
April in the school holl.
Tickets will be E?O per
person ond include o drink
on arrivol ond a 3 course
meol, with o poy bor.

fn ossociotion with the
Chew Stoke AmDrom,
we've olso arranged some
entertai nment, olong the
theme of "Allo Allo meets

What is the PTA?
A PTA is on excellent woy
to bring together porents,
teochers and others to
raise money ond to support
the school. ft provides an
opportunity f or ev ery one
to work together towcrds
o common gool. All porents
and teochers con get in-
volved even if they only
have a smoll amount of
time ovoiloble.
Whof's the money for?
Last yeor PTA monies went
towards projects such os
mointaining the school
grounds ond ploy eguip-
ment, new loptops, iPods,
stage lighting ond much
morel

Fawlty Towers", which
we're sure will add a few
more foughs to the eve-
ning.

Money roised will be put
towords buying new inter-
octive whiteboords.

ff you've been lo one of
these nights before, you'll
know how goodthey are,
ond fhot tickets sell out
fost, so pleose buy your
tickets os soon os you can.

Tickets will be availoble
from your class reps (see
list on right) before and
ofter school over the next
few weeks.

Badger & Fox Closses
will be holding their Coke
Sole ofter school on
Thursdoy 24th ilorch.

As many of you moy hove
seen,the PTA was invited
to run the bor at this
y?ar's Chew Stoke Ponto,
Mother Goose, in Chew
Stoke Village Holl. The
Dromotic Society hos very
kindly soid thot we con
keep oll of the bor profit
this yeor omounting to over
€350.00. A huge thonk you .
to oll the parents who
helped run the bor during
the 4 shows, ond to oll
those who made such lovely
cakes for the children's
motinee on the Soturday.

ffik#
Film Night

The PTA will be holding o
Fi lm Night in the School
Holl on Fridoy 18fh
Morch, between 6:15pm-
8:00pm. f3.50 per child to
include o bog of sweets
ond o drink, with o chonce
to win the DVD shown on
the nighf. Pleose bring a
cushion or similor to sit on
andofew extro coins for
more drinks & sweetsl

PTA Committee

Joint Choir: Lucy Cholk
(078t7 038009)

lucywyott5@ool.com

Joint Choir: Ruth Donlevy
(07813 063297)

ruthdonlevy@hotmoi l.co.uk

Treosurer: Deboroh Elsom

Dotes for your diory
. Fridoy 18th tl,larch

6:15pm Fi lm Night
. Thursdoy 24th rtiorch

3:20pm Cake Sale
. Soturdoy 23rd April
7:00pm Franglois Night

Your PTA Closs Reps

Bodger

PTA QAA Cake Sole!

Woodpecker

Sguirrel

Kingrfisher

Owl

Penny Rowlonds
Leigh Montieffe
Phil Heoth

Solly Clements
Debbie Smith
Cothy Porkmon

Ruth Knight
Mortin Richords
Liz Whitnonsh

Kote Greenwood
Jo Worren
Sqroh McCornock

Emmo Toylor
Alison Forror
Josie Compbell

Sian Morgon
Rochel Burgoyne
Morito Howell

Soroh Ogborne
Jone Doyle
Jo Riches

ffi
Donations of cakes both
lorge ond smoll will be
most wel com e. Ple-ose bri ng
them in to school ideally by
Thursdoy morning. ff you
con help any of the closs
reps selling cakes on the
doy, please let them know.
Otherwise, pleose come
olong ond buy some lovely
fresh cokes ond support
your PTA.

"Pleose support your PTA"

Hedgehog


